In Celebration of MI’KMAQ HISTORY MONTH

Cape Breton University’s Unama’ki College presents a series of public events

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 – THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
University Avenue, CBU Campus

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
12:00pm – 4:00pm
Three Wi’kuomk Set-up
University Avenue
Wi’kuomk Pipe Ceremony

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
12:00 pm Opening Ceremony
Drum Group – Stony Bear
Opening Prayer Smudging
Significance of the 1752 Treaty: Grand Council Representative
O Canada – Kaolin Johnson
Wi’kuom 1 – Craft Sale – Trade Show
Wi’kuom 2 – Workshop
Wi’kuom 3 – 1752 Treaty Impact of Hunters
LUNCH

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
12:00pm – 3:00 pm
Wi’kuom 1 – Craft Sale – Trade Show
Wi’kuom 2 – Basket Making Demonstration
Wi’kuom 3 – Beadwork Demonstration

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
12:00pm – 3:00pm
Wi’kuom 1 – Craft Sale – Trade Show
Wi’kuom 2 – Women’s Drumming Workshop
Wi’kuom 3 – Waltes Workshop

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
11:00am – 3:00 pm
11:00am Dedication – Kina matneway Na Klinkn (Embracing Knowledge)
CBU Courtyard
12:00pm Mawiomi – Mini Pow Wow
Emcee – Michael R. Denny
Drum Group – Stony Bear
Pow Wow Dancers
Wi’kuom 1 – Craft Sale – Trade Show
Wi’kuom 2 – Dreamcatcher Workshop
Wi’kuom 3 – Basketmaking Workshop
Traditional Mi’kmaq Feast

ALL ARE WELCOME

For more information contact
unamaki@cbu.ca OR 563-1871

Sponsored by Cape Breton University’s Unama’ki College, MACS

WWW.CBU.CA/UNAMAKI